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obtainedwas lowerthanif theshoehadbeencold,and P shoe practicallyno heat is absorbedby the compo
a conditionfavorableto getting the maximumco-effi
to eliminatethis causeof variationthe shoewascooled sition.
cient.
mightalways
betweentests,thatits initial temperature
Whenacast-iron shoeis usedon the chilledwheel Thetableof resultsheregivenhasbeencompiledfrom
be approximately
the same. To insure cleandry sur. small particles brokenoff of the shoeadhereto the
presentedin the revisedreportof the Brake
facesthewheeltread and shoeweresponged
with ben wheel surfaceand make it rough,the roughnessin thedata
Committee,
andto bepublishedin theProceedings
zine beforeeach test,exceptin the caseof thelower creasingwith the numberof applications.The hard Shoe
giventheaveragere
of
theAssociation.Therearehere
tests plottedin diagrammarked“SteelWheel–65
mi. castiron shoesB andK donotmakethewheelso rongh sultsof a representative
seriesoftestsofeachshoeunder
perhr.—Shoe
A.”
asdoesthesoftshoeA.
speed
pressure.As the
different
c
onditionsas
to
and
Transversetestsof samplesof softcastiron, hard cast
Continuoususeof a wrought-ironor steelshoeonthe conditionsin practicevarygreatlytheco-efficients
likely
iron, softcaststeeland hard cast steel,representing chilled wheelmakesthe latter quite smooth. When to beobtainedunderfavorableconditionswill bemost
heatedthe metalflowsandparticles valuable,and,hence,thesetabulatedresultsarefor the
shoes“A,” B,” “C” and “D,” respectively.—
Madeby theseshoesbecome
the Norfolk & WesternRailroad Co., at Roanoke, accumulateat the endof theshoelastin contactwith higherpointsof thediagrams.
Va.-Each curverepresents
theaverageof threetests. thewheel. With the hard steelshoeD thisoccursto a
At theMasterCar Builders'conventionin June the
lesserextentthanwith thesoftshoesC, L andM.
–Sizes of bar, 2 ×2 in...;span,21%in,
members
of theoldcommittee
wereappointedto consti
Thoseshoesof cast iron with wrought-ironor steel tutº a standingcommitteeon testsof brakeshoes,
A.
and
insets(H andI) roughena chilledwheelslightlyandthe further tests will be madeduring the comingyear,
insetsflowto someextentandareforcedinto the cast thoughthework hasnotyet beenoutlined.
iron bodyof theshoe.
The compositionshoeP has no tendency
to cut the Signaling and Interlockingon the Union Elevatedor
| wheelandimpartsto it a highpolish.
Down-Town Loop, Chicago.
Cast-ironshoes(A, H andK) tend to smootha steel
The Alley L, MetropolitanWest Side and the Lake
tiredwheelwhenthe breakingpressuresare light, but
in theheavy-pressure
testsparticlesof theironadhereto StreetElevatedRailroadsof Chicago,nowin operation,
thewheelandmakeit rough,though not to the same andtheNorthSide RailwayCompany,whichis prepar
ing to buildfromLakestreetnorth,haveformeda com
extentaswith thechilledwheel.
Steelandwrought-ironshoes(C,D, L andM)scorethe panyknownastheUnion ElevatedRailwayof Chicago,
steel-tiredwheelandpiecestornoffof the shoebecome for thepurposeof building and workinga down-town
imbeddedin the wheel. The hard shoeD scoresthe loop,whichwill enableeachof thefour roadsto deliver
passengers
wheelworsethanthesofterones.
in the businessdistrict. This down-town
Thesteelandwrought-ironinsetsof shoesH, I and R loopwill consistof a doubletrackwith junctionsat
roughenthesteelwheel.
WabashavenueandVan Buren,Fifth avenueandVan
ShoeP usedona steelwheelfills irregularitiesof the Buren,LakestreetandVan Buren,and the necessary
etc. In additionto the
wheelsurfaceand imparts to it a polish as with the connectingtracks,crossovers,
chilledwheel.
threejunctionsmentioned,
the Metropolitanfour-track
Railroad,
repeated
year
which
nowendsat
Franklin street,will be
Mostof thetestsmadein 1895
were
this
andtheresultscheckcloselywith those previouslyob changedso as to carrytrafficsouth on Marketto Van
tained,exceptin thecaseof shoesC and D. It will be Buren, and the presentinterlockingplant at Bridge
remarkedthat the diagramsillustrating the results Junction will beenlargedtowork thedoublecross-over
with theC shoeonchilledwheelshowa great variation at FranklinandLake streets.
in theco-efficient
of frictionobtainedundersimilar con
Thevolumeof trafficoverthis loopwill beverygreat.
ditionsasto pressureandspeed. This is duetothe con Thenumberof trainsnow on thethreerailroadsin op
day,andwith the addition
surface;
wheel,
erationis
notlessthan1,000
dition of thewheel
a smooth
suchas can
will beat
bestbeobtainedby thecontinuoususe of this shoe,is trains from the North Side,this movement
1,500
day.
/o 2030403.060
70& 50% /*2 40 /60 /50200 necessary
trainsa
in ordertoobtainthehighervaluesfor theco least
a^*Z4CZ72^2
//v 7//04/5A/V/27//5of 24////VCA. efficientof friction,anda fewtestswith a soft cast-iron. TheAlley L., MetropolitanWestSideandLakeStreet
and in order that the
shoewill so roughenthe wheelas to give a low co lines are workedright-handed,
Fig. 2.
efficient. Theeffectof a roughwheelis most marked trafficmaybedividedonthe Loopit hasbeendecidedto
the outer track being used
Thoseshoesin which the rubbingsurfaceis castiron, with light brakingpressures.After the causeof this work the Loopleft-handed,
steeland wrought-ironshoes by theNorthSide and the Lake Street,and theinner
eitherin wholeor in part,beeomemuch hotter during variationwasdetermined,
a testdotheshoesof wroughtironandsteel. With the werenottesteduntil thewheelsurfacehadbeenput in track by the Metropolitanand Alley L. By following
-
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Loop),Chicago.
the UnionElevatedRailway(Down-Town
TheEquipment
oftheVariousTowers as Follows:
BridgeJUNCTION.
ALLEY JUNCTION.
METROPOLITAN
JUNOTION.
MARKET
STREET
TOWER.
N.W.JUNCTION.
levers
or12
switches.
Additions
toPresent
Machine.
leversfor switches
and1 lock.
leversfor switches
and torpedo leversfºr 12switches.
-- f-signal.
leversforcontact
rails.
F. P. locks.
F. P. locks.
lever
F. P. lock.
-torpedosignalsand
torpedosignalsand
switches.
torpedosignalsand
leversfor F. P. locks.
levers
signals
F. P. locks.
detector
bars.
detector
bars.
detector
bars.
leversfor torpedo
and
torpedo
signalsand
signalsall
detector
bars.
bolt leversfor signals
leversfor 13signalsand bolt
leversfor
and boltlock.
leyersfor signalsand bolt
detector
bars.
locks.
locks.
locks.
16activelevers.
levers
for signals.
spaces.
31activelevers.
23activelevers.
29activelevers.
blank
18activelevers.
blankspaces.
blankSpaces.
blankspaces.
blankspaces.
leverframe.
leverframe.
28leverframe.
32leverframe.
leversfor F. P. locks.
additional
leversfor
P. locks. additional
additional
leversfor
locks. leverframe.
Plan
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thecurrentof trafficontheseverallinesasindicatedby
The verygreat value of laboratoryexperiments,
and fact remainsthatit is not good businesseconomy
to al
thearrowsit will beseenthatthecrossingof theseveral of all the so-calledpracticalwork of the engineering low thebuildingsand plant of a collegeto lie idlefor so
pointswill necessitate
theinstallationof a verycomplete schoolof to day,is grantedby all. Principlesand laws largea partof theyear. It is perhapspossiblethat in
systemof signalingandinterlocking.
whichotherwisemaybe but indistinctmentalproposi thefuturethesummerschoolsmaybeso developed
that
rendered
realitiesofnature. theworkwill bepracticallycontinuousthroughoutthe
TheNationalSwitch& Signal Companyhas thecon tionsarebyexperimentation
tractfor planningthesystemto be usedandfor design The studentthus discoversand seesthe lawsof me year,thusgivingto studentsthe option of completing
ing andinstallingall the work, and the GeneralMan chanics,andis inspiredwith the true scientificspirit of - thecourseeitherin threeor four years.
agerof theUnion Elevated,Mr. D. H. Louderbach,has investigation. It should not, however,be forgotten The reportof thecommitteeon requirements
for ad
chargedthesignalcompauywith theduty of presenting that if such practicalwork be carried beyondtheex mission,which will be presentedlater in the session,
themost completeplans necessaryto the safe move tentnecessary
to illustrate principlesit maybecomea setsforth manyfactswhichshowthetendencies
nowex
mentof traffic,regardless
of costof installation,andno sourceof danger. The studentof averageabilitymay isting. Almost withoutexception
a higher standardis
expense
will besparedto maketheinstallationof these passa pleasanthourin using apparatusto performex demanded,
both that studentsmay enter with better
perimentswhich havebeen carefullylaidout for him, mentaltraining,andthatmoretimemaybeavailablein
fiveplantscomplete
andperfect.
All switcheswill be consideredas facing-point andyetgain therefromlittle mentaladvantage.Espe thecoursefor technicalsubjects. While the general
switchesand will beequippedaccordingly,
and sinceit cially is this true whenthework assumes
the formof lineof advanceis toward an increasein mathematics
is notadvisable
toprovideanyphysicalprotectionin the manual training,which, howeveruseful in itself, is andin modernlanguages,thereis also found,particu
shapeof a derailor skotchblock, the torpedomachine properlyconsideredby many as of too little valueto larly in thecentralstates,a demandfor broadertrain
will beinstalledandworkedin the samemannerasa occupya placein thecurriculumof an engineering
col ing in science.It hasalreadybeenpointedoutthatour
earlyengineering
derailandeach signal will be workedin conjunction lege.
schoolswerestrongin scientifictrain
with this torpedosignal, all torpedosignals having
The tendency
toward the multiplicationof engineer ing, andthatthe tendencyhad beento replacethis by
separate
operating
applications.
ing
study
strongone,especially
leversand connectionsfrom them
If therequirementsfor admis
coursesof
hasbeena
on industrial
toinclude the elementsof chem
thesignal.
thepart of thepublic. This hasresultedin a specializa sioncanbeextended
torpedo
signal
that,
rule,
highest
istry
physics,
Themoralinfluenceof this
is considered tion
asa
has not beenof the
advant
and
with somebotanyor zoology,theen
to bevery valuable,for sinceeach torpedomachineis ageto students. In someinstitutionsthis has goneso gineeringstudentwill enterwithbroaderviews,a keener
providedwith a certainnumberof detonators,
andsince far thatthestudentof civil engineering
learnsnothing power of observation
and a scientificspirit, that will
greatly increasehis chancesfor successin technical
theoperatorin chargeof theplantis requiredto keepa
complete
studies. . . .
recordof eachdetonatordeliveredto him, it is
Having nowconsidered
not likely thathewill allowan engineerto passa signal
someof the generalelements
at dangerand explodea detonatorwithout reporting
andtendencies
in engineeringeducation,it will bewell
properofficer,
engineer
up
programme
it to the
and sincethe
knows
to take the
of studies. . . .
thatsuchreportwill befiledagainst himhewill notbe
Mathematics
is undoubtedlythe mostimportantsub
likely to passthesignalat danger.
ject in all courses
of engineeringstudy,andit hasbeen
Themachineat Fifth avenueandLake streetwill be
demandedfor years that it be taught with great
thoroughness.This demandhas beenmet morecom
placedin a towerspanningthe tracks,andwill have40
levers;themachineatWabashandVan Burenstreetwill
pletelyin theindependent
engineeringcollegesthanin
beplacedin atoweronthedeckofthebridgeandwill con
the engineering
coursesof theuniversities.Much, how
ever,remainsto bedonein this direction,andprobably
tain32levers;themachine
atVan BurenandFifth avenue
will bein a towersouthof thesouthtrack,andwill con
it cannotbesatisfactorilyaccomplished
until a change
in methodhasbeeneffected.The fundamental
element
tain 36 levers; the machineat Market andFranklin
in thechangeof methodmust be,it seemsto me,in a
streetswill bein a towerbetweenthelines of Franklin
street,and will contain20 levers;theadditionsto the
partialabolitionof theformal logic of the text-books,
presentplantat BridgeJunction will involve24 levers.
andanintroductionof historicaland utilitarianideas.
Mathematics
is a tool to be studiedfor its usesrather
All the signal towerswill be fire-proof,the machine
frames,
equipped
carriedonsteel
andthe towers
in the
thanfor its logicor for the disciplinethat it cangive;
mostcomplete
mannerwith plumbing,heatingandtele
henceletits applicationsbeindicatedfrequentlyandnot
phoneconnections.
be systematicallykept out of view. If the student
gainstheimpression
thathis mathematical
exercises
are
The workingof trafficaroundtheloopwill beentirely
merelyintendedto train the mind,his interestandhis
in thehandsof theUnionElevatedRailway,andassoon
progresswill usually be slow. If, however,he learns
asa trainfromeitherof thefour linesenterthelimitsof
interlockingall trainmenwill beundertheordersof the
what mathematicshas donein the past,howit joins
officersof the Loop. It is expected
that work will com
with mechanism
to explain the motionsof thedistant
planets,aswellasto advancethematerial prosperityof
menceat onceat BridgeJunction, andVan Burenstreet
man,therearisean interestanda zealthat helphim to
andFifth avenue.Themotivepowerto be usedon the
overcome
all difficulties.
Loop will be electricity,as on the MetropolitanWest
Side,therebeinga third rail carryingthecurrentwhich
The great advantageof numerical exercisesin all
supplied
through
is
to themotor
a contactshoe.
branchesof pureandappliedmathematics,
and the de
plorablelackof goodpreparationin arithmetichave
M.A.
by manyeducators.In numericalcom
beenexpressed
EngineeringEduca
Past and PresentTendenciesin
putationstheaverageengineeringstudentis weakin
tion,”
spiteof thenumerousexercisesin his practical work.
To remedythis defectbetter instruction in arithmetic
MERRIMAN,Professor of Civil Engi
BY MANSFIELD
is demanded
in thecommonandhighschools,while in
gineeringin LehighUniversity;Presidentof theSociety
engineering
colleges
theteachers
of mathematics
should
for thePromotionof EngineeringEducation.
constantlyintroducenumericalwork andinsist that it
The presentstatus of engineeringeducationin the
bedonewith a precisioncorresponding
with the accu
UnitedStatesis theresultof a rapid evolutionwhich
racyof thedata.
hasoccurredin consequence
of changesof opinionas to
Nextto importance
in mathematics
comesmechanics,
- theaimsandmethodsof educationin general.
thescience
thatteaches
thelawsof forceandmotion.In
Thirtyyearsagopublicopinionlookedwithdistrustupon
mostinstitutionstherationalis separated
from the ap
technicaleducation.Its scientificbasisand utilitarian
pliedmechanics,
andoftentaughtby the mathematical
aimswereregardedasonafarlowerplanethanthewell
department.Probablylessimprovementhas resulted
tried methodsof that venerableclassicaleducation
Bridge.
Towerof the New EastRiver
in theteachingof rationalmechanicsduring the past
whosepurposewasto disciplineand polish the mind.
quarterof a centurythanin any other subject. That
What wonderfulchanges
of opinion haveresulted,how
engraving
The
showsthedesign
of thetowersfor thenew mechanics
isan experimentalsciencewhoselaws are
theengineering
educationhasincreased
and flourished, East RiverBridge. Wehavenodescription,
otherthanwhat
July
31,
in
ourissue
of
t
owhichthereaderis
re
methods,
howit hasinfluenced
theold
and how it has e?"rea.
foundedonobservation
andexperienceis often forgot
ten,andtheformallogicof thetext-bookstendsto give
gaineda highplacein publicestimation,
arewellknown
impression
to all.
studentsthe
thatit is a subsidiarybranchof
Engineeringcoursesof study a quarter of a century of boilersand machines,
whilethestudentof mechanical mathematics.Themostinterestinghistory of the de
agowerescientificratherthantechnical. It wasrecog engineeringlearns nothing of surveying or bridges. velopmentof thescience
is rarelybroughtto the atten
andaltogetherit appearsthat the pres
nizedthatthe principlesandfactsof sciencewerelikely The graduateis thustoo often apt to lack that broad tion of classes,
to beusefulin theeveryday
workoflifeandparticularly foundationuponwhichalonehecanhopeto builda suc entmethods
andresultsare capableof great improve
ment.
in thedesignandconstructionof machineryandstruc cessfulcareer.
however,that in recent
It shouldnot be overlooked,
of thescientificschoolinto the engi
tures. Hencemathematics
wastaughtmorethoroughly The development
yearstheso-called
neeringcollege
throughout
b
y
absolutesystemof units hasbeenin
has beencharacterized
andwith greaterregardto practicalapplications,
chem
andis nowgenerallytaughtin
istry andphysicswere exemplifiedbylaboratorywork, oneelementof the happiestnature,that of hardwork troducedinto mechanics,
with physics.Herethepoundorthekilogram
drawingwas introduced,and surveyingwas taughtby and thoroughness
of study. The numeroustopicsto be connection
and is theunit of mass,whiletheunit of forceis the poundal
actual field practice. Although engineeringpractice coveredin a limited time,theircloseinter-relation,
nothingthat
wasrarelydiscussed
in thoseearlyschools,
andalthough theutilitarian pointof view,haverequiredmanyhours or thedyne. Althoughthissystempossess
questionsof economicconstructionwerebut seldom per weekandearnestwork by eachstudentin prepara is truelyabsolute,it hascertain theoreticaladvantages
broughtto theattentionof students,yet the scientifie tion for each exercise.The discipline of hard and that havecommended
its use,notwithstandingthat no
spirit that prevailedwas most praiseworthy
andits in thoroughwork is onewhoseinfluencecan scarcelybe practicalwayof measuringpoundalshas beendevised
fluencehasbeenfar reaching.
over-estimated
asa trainingfor thedutiesof life, and in exceptby theactionof theforceof gravityonthepound.
This scientificeducationnotablydifferedfromtheold everyuniversityit is foundthattheactivityandearnest Engineershavecontinuedto employthe poundweight
First, the nessof theengineering
studentsis a sourceof constant astheunit of force,andthecalculationsof the physicist
classicaleducation,
in two importantrespects.
principlesof sciencewereregarded
as principlesof truth stimulusto thoseof otherdepartments.Thus scientific mustbetranslatedinto theunitsof theengineerbefore
study
ennobling
engineering
whose
was
becauseit attemptedto and
educationhas tendedto elevatethe they can be understood.The studentof rational me
solvethemysteryof theuniverse;and second,
the laws standardand improvethemethodsof all educational chanicsthushasthedifficultyat the veryoutsetof two
recognized
systemsof units,and great care should be takenthat
of theforcesof naturewere
as important to work.
andtherelationsbetween
The lengthofthecourseof study in engineering
col eachbethoroughlyunderstood
beunderstood
in order to advancethe prosperityand
by applicationto manynu
happiness
ofman. The formerpointof viewled to the legeshasgenerallybeenfour years,and whateverten thembeclearlyappreciated
problems.
five-years'
experimental
work,
being
merical
In
view
of
theseandotherdifficul
recognized
dencies
have
existedtoward
a
coursehave
introductionof
it
that thetruth of nature'slawscouldbe verifiedby ex now for the most part disappeared.With higher re tiesandof thenoveltyof the subject in general,it ap
perience
alone;thelatterpointof viewledto the appli quirementsfor admission,particularlyin English and pears that someengineeringcollegesdo not give to
asmuchtime as its importancede
cationof theselawsin industrial and technicalexperi in modernlanguages,a reductionof the lengthof the rationalmechanics
mentation. Graduallythelatter tendencybecamefar courseto three years may possiblybe venturedin the mands.
Physicsin somecollegesis taughtby a courseof five
strongerthantheformerandthusthe scientificschool future,particularlyif the longsummervacationbeuti
perweek,extendingover a year,while
developed
college.
into theengineering
lizedfor someof thepracticalwork, as indeed,is now or six exercises
thecasein severalinstitutions.
in otherstheelements
are requiredfor admissionand
*Presidential
address
before
theSocietyfor the ProDmotion
i
of Engineering
Education
at themeetin
Therehasbeenandnowis a strongtendency
toareduc the regular courseis correspondinglyabridged. The
g in Buffalo,N.Y.
Aug.20,
1896.
yet the marvelousdevelopment
of electricaltheoryand practice
tion in the length of the collegeyear; .
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